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DISCARDYOUR
CAUSE
OFSlfVERE
ASTHMA
CORRECTEDBRACESTHROUGH
CHIROPRACTIC
THRO
·UGHCHIRC1PRACTIC
My son Da\'icl, age 4 Yz years, had
trouble breathing since birth. At
1 Yz years of age he came down with
what was diagnos ed a-s a typical
case of Bronchial Asthma; also . se. vere sore throat and ea r involvement. He continued · to have these
attacks even though I had him under the generally accepted and conventionaJ. type of treatment with no
result3. His coudition ltad grown
worse and we had highly consid ered
selling out here and moving . to Arizona., thinking that a _change might
David Clark
help our boy.
In June 1955, th roug h the recommendati on of a frienil,
I .con.suited Dr. Sterling H. Pruitt, Sr ., D. C .. 2214 Hemp hill, Fo rt Worth, Texas. A spinal nerve ana lysi s was
made, which revealed a nerve blockag e affe ctin~- ,·ariom;
par~ of the body, especially the re sl)lratory tra ct. Dr .
Prwtt suggested that we have X-ray spinographs m ade
to det~nnlne what was causing this nerrn blocka ge. The
followmg day, we returned to the Cli lie and Dr. Pruitt
explained the _ X-ray findings which show ed bad vertebrae misalignment that was responsible for the blookin"'
or mashing of the nerves that supplied n. number of
, organs in the body, I iinmediately placed my son's
health under tho care of Dr. Pruitt. An adjustment was
g~ven a.nd fur t-::ier spinal nerve anaiys '.s reYealed a . defirute improvement of the nerve blocka re .

th:

After a few months (Jf Chlrbpractic , ;are we noticed a
remarkable lmpro\'ement in David 's health. The Bronchial Asthma, sore thront and ear hw1,lvement h-atl been
·.elimi nated. It is simply amazing the 1·esults 'that David
rec eived. ~der Chiropra.c~io Health care. My child is
now enJoymg wonderful health whh no return of
-a.stht1~ I can truthfully say to all parents that hav e
children with Asthma, by <\11means place their health
under Chiropractic Care.
I have given thhi° t.esthnony of my S! - 's conditlon with
the hope in mind that it will enllghteh others as to th e
tru e and wonderful health ~·alues of tho Sclcnce of
Chiropractic. ·
·
Notary Publl~ In and for Tarrnt County, Texas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th
of Oc,tober , 1957. (Signed Stanley J . Robert•
son, Notary Public IS""ll Tarrant County,
Texas,

MRS. A. It CLARK

748 Tan9lewood Drive
Hurst, Texa,

AT 4-8102

In September of 1954 I started
having inte~e pa.in in the lower part of my back, right hip,
and right leg. I resorted to the
usual medication for this condition which · offered at best
only temporary relief.
In January, 1955 my condition
became so severe that it was
necessary that I enter the hospital . l was put in traction
with a 15 pound weight on my
leg for 10 days .
.
l\lrs. A. C. Klllgo
Upon leaving the hospital my Doctor strongly advised
that I wear a stee l btace on my back and a. lift in my
shoe, which I did. As time went on I became progressiv ely worse, until I consulted my Doctor on February 13,
1955. He advised my entering the hospital, at that time,
for immediate surgery on my lQwer back. I entered the
hospital and on February 15, 1955 I had surgery on my
lower back for ruptured disc.
Upon departing from the hospital my Doctor strongly
suggested that I we.a.r my steel brace constantly, I followed h1s advise and eior · the next 11 or 12 months I
suffered from weakness in my back and legs and excruciating pain until I was unable to do anything but remain in bed most of the time. My Doctor q~in advised
surgery. This time it woul d be a fusion Qperatlon, whi ch
he explained would be a grafting of bone into '.#.1evertebra. This I refused to accept. About this time I had been
hearing of th e w onderful results being obtain ed at the
Pruitt Ohiropraetic Clinic, 2214 Hemphlll Street.
On Janunry 6, 1956 I entered Dr. Sterling H. Pruitt Sr.'s
Clinic wherein a Chiropractic spinal nerv e analy sis was
made, revealing a nerve blockage. He immediately advised X-ray spinographs to be made to see what was
ca using this nerve blockage. The X-rays showed a. terrlflc vertebrae misalignment
was responsible for tho
nerve blockage and was the direct cause of the pain in
my lower back, right hip, and right leg .
l\ly condition began to bnprove after the first Chirop ra ctic adjustment. The lift in my shoe a nd the brace on my
back which I had bee~ wearing for a year were removed.
I immediately started on the road back to health .
I made steady ·progress until at this time the pain
in my back, hip, and leg have go_n e. I am now able to do
a.ll my work.
I have seen a ,nrunber of cases slmllar to mine in the
Pruitt Chiropractic Clinic and it ls simply' wonderful the
results they are getting. I write this in hope s t.hat others
who suffer as I once did, will tum to Chiropractic first.
I highly recommend Dr. Pruitt and the wor~ done at the
Pruitt Chiropractic Cllnlc.
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Stollley J. Robertson,

Notary

hblla

111and for

toeo.:::'.t''sui~~bed
tobefo .. tilt. 25til
doy of Aug .. t, 1956. Si9ned. Notary l'llbllc (SHI)

Tarront County,

Ille,

M~. A. C. Killgo
4510 Eratb
Fort Worth, Texos
Phone JE 6-4318

POSTAL
EMPLOYEE'S
ULCERATED
STOMACH
CONDITION
CORRECTED
On February 23, 1956, while
a.t my job at the Post Office,
I suddenly felt a pain in my
chest and then })a86ed out.
I was rushed to the bo6pital.
The doctors at first were
under the impression that I
had suffered a heart attack.
After a two-day stay in the
hospital, it was diagnosed ttiat my circulator3syst.em was out of order. Aft.er leaving the -hospital, I continued to ha, ,e trouble that acted like
a digestive disturbance. I was also having low
baok pains, pressure at the base of my skull, constipation, restricti,on of kidneys at times, asthma,
general tired run down feeling, was underweight,
and was having one bad oold e.fter another.
March 23, 1960, I was checked again by some
leading doctors and they diagnosed my case 88 a
duedenal ulcer. From March 1956 · through June
1956, I only worked one .week. I was under constant treatment to no avail. I was st.ea.lily grow~
ing ·worse until i consulted Dr. Sterling H. Pruitt
Sr., D.C., 2214 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texa5 .
.After an interview with Dr. Pruitt, a nerve anal ysis was made which showed a nerve blockage in
my spine. Dr. Pruitt suggested X-ray spinographs
·be madeto find out what was ca.using this nerve
blockage. The following day during the X -ra.y
conference, he explained that a severe vertd>ra.e
misalignment had been found, which was respon sible for the nerve lnt.erference .
An ad ju stment was given and a complete unint.errupted rest followed. I started making a, genera l
change in my entire body. Within a period of a
few months I was absolut.ely a.mazed with the
,vonderful . improvement in my hoo.tlh.
I have had no trouble with niy ulcer and I can eat
almost anything I want . I have gained 25 pounds,
my low ba.ek pa.Ins, pressure at base of my skull,
constipation, · restriction of kidneys, asthma, continual bad colds, and the general tired, run down
feeling, a.II have gone . During my Chiropractic
care I have conversed ·with hundreds of patients
in Dr. Pruitt's Clinic and I am simply Mtoonded
at the wonderful results sick people· are getting
under Chiropractic care.
I am most grateful to Dr. Pruitt and t.o Chiro practic for making possible ttle restoration of my
health . If ioore people would pl&ce their health
under . Chirop~tic
care, they would save themselves a lot of suffering.

J- Abscrlbed
. 1957.
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day of
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STANLEY J. ROBEllSON
Natary 'Pulls
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EVERMAN
MAN
REGAINS
HEALTH

IS YOUR
·
RESISTANCE
LOW?
MARY

By
ANN PRUITT,

D. C.

GOD BUILT . Adam out of
mud and leaned · him up again st
a tree- -to -dry. While He was
busy creating, He built AIL
OTHER llvint' things which includes t h e
· many germs,
microbes , vir. uses and bacteria.
•
BE KNEW
Adam and
Eve, plwi all
the offspring
to follow,
would have to
dwell among
and live with
DR. PRUITT
these
micros cop i c organisms.
He also knew that
under certain ·conditions some
of these little fellows bad the
power to atta ck and infect human tissu e, so being ALLwise
He equipped Adam and -· E v~
with a 'built in' d e fens e
mechanism
to RESIST the se
tiny enemies of Man We ref er
'to th is a·s "tissue ;esistance ."
~ doctors agr ee . that high
tissue resistan ce is your be st
defense against infectious dis.eases. Without tissue resistance
Man could not have surviv ed
those many centuries before the
advent of the anti-biotics.
INFECTION
PROBLEMS
still exist With the Anti-biotic
Era in full swing. ·we are constantly having cases brought to
our clinic wherein the case is
experiencing one infection af te r
. another.
Many have taken so
many anti sbiotics they are immuned to them.
Should the
usual · and seemingly
.endless
procedure that has been previously follo w ed be repeated.
or should we do something different?
In our work we conc ern ours~lves with -the "Cause" of patient 's lowered tissue resistance. We ha ve found that if
we can correct this "Cause " th e
body's NATURAL
DEFENSE
FORCES can 'take over' and
not only give the existing inf ectio n a "g ood licking" but
also 'fig ht off' future infe cti ons .
WATCHING these cases, especially those frail, skinny ~-little children with no appetites
'bloom forth' as the Creator
INTENDED,
and se eing the
drawn, worried expressions on
the fa<:es of anxious parents,
hagga1·d from sleepless night s,
once again become peaceful,
makes us realize that life and
health
come from . WITHIN,
NOT FROM WITHOUT.
Yo ur h ealth b eing a mu:;t,
call today for an appointment ,
WA 7-865 6, Pruitt Chiropractic
Clinic .
- Ad ver tise ment

Having had lower back and
leg pain for some time, suscept•
ible to colds, hurting in the back
general tired
of my neck and
run-down feeling, I called the
Pruitt Chiropractic Clinic for an
appointment.
.
Upon entering the clinic a
spinal nerve analysis was made
which revealed nerve pressure in
my spine. X-Ray Spinographs
were made that" determined defiJ . . f. JAMESON
nitely vertebrae
misalignment
which in turn caused the nerve
pressure.
Being in such intense pain, I knew somethin~ had
to . be done. I accepted Dr. P!1Jitt's recommendation
for Chiropractic Care. I noticed a marked improvement in a .shod length of time; my severe back and
leg pain started to subside and I continued to improve
until I was well and free of all pain. Also my headaches,
susceptibility to colds, neck pain, and general tired
run-down feeling have disappeared.
I liave sent my friends, who needed help, to the
Pruitt Clinic and havf talked to hundreds of patients.
I find they too are delighted with the Chiropractic
results they have received.
Anyone wishing further infonnation about the
- :;'l-u ;t~ ~it:ii., UCGiirupraciit, uouui iu:s1iuue i:o ciw m~.
J. I. Jameson
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Box 185

SINGLEACKNOWLEDGEMENT
THE STATEOF TEXAS
County of Tarrant.

·aofore mo, the

Everman , Tex a,
AX 3-0839

}

undorsi9n1cr, o

Notary

Pubtic in ond for acrid County and State,

en

this day personally appea red

MR. \~~ ',1tESCN
Everman, Texo,
AX 3-0S39

lcnown to me fo be the person whoM name ls subscribed to the forego ing

in,trument , and acknowledged to mo that ,he executed tho same for tho
purposes and consideration therein expressed.

Given undo, my hand and 11al of off i.. this 29th day of October
A. D. 1960.
Paul Morris
(l .S.)
Notary Public In and for Tarrant Counfy, T.. ao.

You~-Health

Sinus
Trouble

.
By
.
MARY ANN PRUITT, D. O.
The symptoms ot sinus trouble e.re clear cut. Besides the
.localized area ot pain, we !ind
a swelling of the part affected
With redness and heat present.
.There may .be running ot pus
and mucous
trom
the
nose . The jaw
swells an d
the eye - balls
m a y protrude, Watering ot th e
eyes ts very
common
•.
There
is
great tenderness
around
the teeth in
the front ot DR . PRUITT
the
·
th upper jaw &nd often times,
e reaction sets 0 f
toothache .
t a severe
' The Beien
· ·
is able to ce ot Chlropr,actJc
results be e!fe~t remarkable
findin
cause it is based ·Upon
- Sin
g a . specific CA.O'Slll 0 t
us trouble Th
·
beginnlng in •th e nerve force
over .pathwa s e ·brain travels
.or .. nerve tissue
by way ot
Various nerve:
co:d and
It~ this contr lHne amuses .
. not .ALL reac~th.,. force does
to a Plnchin
e sinuses; due
.' the connec4i or squeezing of
sinuse s Will g nerve s, the
properly Th no blonger function
stay sidk ey . ecome sick and
·
until such
t·
that the pfnchin
a une
g or squeezing
is · stopped
cent n
, and the 100 per .
th e si:rve force is restored to
th en, ~est.he ~en and only
stored t O it
amus es be rec
s norma l activity
ase .A.-127 had all of the
~ptoms
' mentioned a b o v e
e ~ould get some relief by
rt ss mg . the forehe ad tightly
~ln~~ds.
She had
With nl -...._e,
&nd always
In o Y temporary r eli ef
.
October, 1960, she ente~ed
th• Pruitt Chir opractic ·clinic
..
After a apfnaI nerve anal
ysis
had been made and
blockage discovered Xa nerve
S ·
,
- ra y
tmographs were niad e to find
w at was causing the biock~ge.
The X-ray Spinographs
revealed
severely
misaligned
vertebrae caUSing the pln chfn
of the nerves feeding the
uses. We made the necessary
.adJus~ent-: of the spine and
.Within a few months of Chiropractic . care, all of the symptoms of afnus trouble disappeared and have yet to return.
Is . Your 8Uttering
causecI
from nerves being squeezed or
pinched? Find out now! Consult the Dr.'s Pruitt at Pruitt
~Pr8l!tic
Clinic, 22H Hemp, Fort
W o r t li; . ~exas.
W.A.7-8858. .
· -A#V.
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"SEVERE
SINUS
TROUBLE"
RESPONDS
TOCHIROPRACTIC
The pa.st six yea.rs, I have suffered
with sinusitis or slnns trouble and
severe headac hes which I have had
most of my lile, accompanying this
I suffered Vlith Indigestion and ·leg
cramps. I eonsulted some of th e
finest doctors and .was told most of
my trouble was due to allergies .
After several months my condition
had sti ll failed to respond to tr eat m ent. In February 1952, I heard
of the wonderful results being obtained at the Pruitt Chiropractic
Clinic and I decided to enter Dr.
Pruitt 's Clinic. X-r ay Splnographs MRS. L. E. VAUGHNwere made reveallng vel'tebra.e misalignment. This misalignment was causing squeezing or blocking of the
nervt;o

s·u1)_vlying the

sil:uscs

ston--.Aeh ::.:::i~J.~·;; ~ :.._...~:: .

Dr. Pruitt explained in detail what was causing the nerve
blockage a.nd how he would make prope r adjustment to
release the pressure upen the nerv es. After the first
adjustment I noticed a great chan ge 1n my body generally and I continued to improve ln heslth, The headache ,
sinus trouble, indigestio n and leg cramps are a thing of
the pa st .
I have conversed with a great number of people that are
not familiar with the great health benefits of Chiropractic, I also am deeply grateful to Dr . Pruitt for the good
and wonderful things he ls doing for suffering humanity.
9th day June. 1954. 011<1Echols
Notary Public, TarTant County, Texos
Subscribed and sworn to before me. Signed.
Notary Public !Seal) TarrOM Co•llfy .

MRS. L. E. VAUGHN
1327 Gambrell ,
Fort Worth, T•~as
Phone WA 3-6900

